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1902.ally a direct line from the great lakes to 
the Atlantic seaboard, and be in a posi
tion to supply export burines* at both of 
the ports of Halifax and St. John.

Arthur Lynch, who fought with the Boers and those who operate them have at j 
in South Africa, and who was elected in times to run the risk of losing them by 
November last to represent Galway in the sudden thaws of the ice, while the 
House of Commons, and who, it was an- farme e who haul away the mud as 
nounced in a despstoh to the Associated raised sometimes lose their teams from 
Press from Paris, hid decided to go to the same cause. The mussel-mud, 
London and attempt to take his seat in however, is such a prime necessity to 
the House, will not be allowed to carry encvesaful farming in the districts where 
out his intention, but will be arrested on it, is procurable that the more thrifty 
the charge of treason immediately after and enterprising farmers are willing to 
landing in England. A sharp watch is ge to any reasonable risk in getting it. 
being kept for Colonel Lynch, and if he The spirit of progress has, we are glsd to 
reaches Westminster il will be by strata- | obeerve, inspired the New Brunswick Legis

lature to рви an act to encourage an improv
ed method of procuring this fertiliser and 
plsoing it more ohesply, and in larger quanti- 
tieethan heretofore, with in reach of our fsrm- 

The gathering of I bookmen et Calgary I •»! »od »n ent.rpri.ing end ingeninu. Bl.ok 
from the Uth to the 17th of May for the Ri,er m‘n *• the flr,t 10 “ke ,d,‘nt**e of “ 
Lire Stock Convention Show end Sele, 1 ,or the b*n<-6t of the low,r M,r*m,ohl '*n°- 

we. the lerge.t and most representative 
ever known in the Canadian Wut. Cal-

1902.time table, because Eastern Standard 
time—which is one hour slower than 
Atlantic Standard—is to be observed 
from Campbellton weatwatd.

The Maritime Express which now 
leaves St. John at 17 o’clock (6 p.m., 
Eastern standard) will leave on Monday 
evening next, and thereafter, at 19.30 
o’clock (7.30 p.m., Atlantic Standard) 
which is jnst one and a half hours later 
by elapsed time than at present.

It is expected, however,—and it will 
certainly be moet convenient for every
one in the Maritime Provinces, and 
obviate confusion—that Atlantic Stand
ard time aliall be generally adopted for 
all purposes hereafter. On the Mira
is ichi, it is only about twenty-eix 
minutes faster than solar time, so that 
the difference is not material. Church
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HOT WATERЇ
▲ Sidelight on the Wood Trade of 

South Africak ?.. At Home.
The Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 

Snowball will be at home on Wednea- 
day and Thursday next, the 
19th instant, from 4 to 6.30 o’clock

With a full line .of

FARM MACHINERY AND EVERYTHING
Needed for the t

FARM AND DAIRY.
And with an additional Floor Space of 3,000 feet, we ask all to 

call and inspett our stock consisting in part of the following, all of 
which have come direct from the Manufacturers in car-load lots.

LAND ROLLERS.
FAVORI I K DAISY 

CHURN,
Nu. 1. 2. 3 «mi 4,

МКІЛПТЕ
CREAM SEPARATORS,

•in і and A.
Thil iw something every 
fanner ehould have.

A full Ііпм of Light Driv
ing and Work Haruees.

One Car of
CANADA CARRIAGES 

well Meorted.

HR1 

KISO

Also * full Line of

.

[Timber Trades Journal.]
A report from Mr. James Gumming, 

who was sent from Canada as s Special 
Trade Ooramiseiouer to South Africa, has 
just been publuhed, and in it are some 
instructive comments upon the wood 
trade of that region. After pointing out 
that Sweden, Norway, and the United 
States hate hitherto contributed the bulk

BOTTLES 18th and
:

p.m.
XN

Will they Hover Loom?
We obeerve that there is an agita

tion in the United States to encourage 
traitors of Cape Colony to com. to the 
former country. Are there not enough 
of the imported assassin class there 
already 1

w gem.

FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGES

▲ droit Cattle Convention|;'i
of the requirements, he expresses the 
opinion that South Africa ehould become 
one of Canada’s largest customers for 
lumber of all kinds. The souther^ pert 
of Africa і» comparatively treeless, and 
will always import all kinds of wood. The 
principal buildings throughout the coun-

The Advance has, for years, advo- 8er,ice8, workin8 end meal il0ura' try oon.i.t of wood and iron, and the
cated the idea that it ie futile to discuss 08n 1,6 re,dil? ldj««ted 60 it, and « .care,ty of lime for Ple.ter,ng makes, 
the establishing of a fast passenger line courts, benk, and other public in.titu- large demand for wooden oetlmgs and 
. " r, . d •. - j £ . tions must obeerve it, bv law, the new interior house fitting., oou.tderable quan.
between Great Bnta.n and Canada, ^  ̂ way. Due. of planed and grooved board, being
nnless the claims of certain ports to be ______ 1 tmported for those purpose#. Every-

ite termini are ignored. W» have We observe that some of the minor thing m the wood line intended for South 
always contended that StTjohn, for papers are carping over the name Africa, the Commiuioner advi.es, should 
instance, ehonld exert all ite influence apphed to the new standard time be finished aa nearly a. poaiible, so that 
in the direction of securing for itself the edopted for the Maritime Provinces, I llfctle carpentry .kill ie required to fix it. 
position of Canada’s terminus for trans- contending that because it was once I Dr“*ed lumber ehould be in long length., 
alien tic freight business, especially in died Intercolonial étendard by Sir  ̂„.„ЛпЛр'осе, p,„Jând

winter, while it should yield to Sydney, Sandford Fleming and is so designated J unpUn,d_ from i2 ft. to 26 ft. in length, 
Halifax or some other Nova Sootia in an English almanac, it ia a misnomer | iD ( у ш > ц m _ ц m,, »„d 2 in. in
port a similar position in regard to the to refer to it ae "Atlantic Standard.” I thiokne.., by 6 tu., 8 in., 9 in., and 11 in.
fast passenger business—both winter As the meridian of the new time ie on 1 in width. British Columbia cedar is in 
and summer. the Atlantic and the Atlantic is broad- | demand, and lately Oregon pine deal.

have been introduced. We learn from

One U.r
NOVA SCOTIA

FLURRY PLOWS,
No. 6. 6, O. H. Al & B2, 

•n-1 Tinkler 
WILKINSON PLOWS,

Nn 6, 6 О H. 
CLIPPER PLOWS,

18, 16. 14 end 12 tooth 
SPRING TOOTH

AШ CARRIAGES,
Meorted.

One Cv
CHATHAM FARM 

WAGONS,
from It to 34 luoh Tire. 
DUMP CARTS, CART 
WHEELS .nd AXLES, 
CART WHEELS airhont 
AXLE. RAYMOND,NEW 
WILLIAMS end EMPIRE 
SEWING MACHINES.

ere. The *ot provide. . bonne of $500 to 
enyon. who build, end equip. . ete.in or 
other power ma.nl mad dfedg. ef a o.paoity 
not lw then 100 ton. per d.y, the price et 
which the materiel i. .old to be eubjeot to 

deeds of able and prosperous ranchers, the epprovei 0( the Lianteoaot-Gwernor-io. 
representing literally “The cattle on a Couooil and the msohios to be under bonds 
thousand hills,” should assemble at the to be operated in the raising of mussel-mud 
meeting» which had for their object the I end furniehlng same to farmers for at least 
fostering of interoati in which every five ye.r.,
farmer and rancher of the plain, of Alberta A repr«ent»tive of the Advanui made * 
is concerned. It it recognized ia the «'7 pleMiot trip on Friday Let to Little 
West, a. well m in the Bait, th.t tho.e Breoeh, BI«ok River, io oompany with 
who engage in «ny branch of agriculture Mwrs; T- A P,“r*' D,P“7 Coo.mimioner 
or in paatoral puranite are entitled to rank °* Aghoahurs; Roger Fl.o.g.o and J.mw 
high in the community, the.r occup.ti.m. Mill,r °* Ch“hlm' ,or *• Риг»°“ ot
ell,..* for «much .kill and intell.geuce wk‘‘ "

, . „ _ . " . dredge for raising mnseel-mud, built sad
Y: •ny.°f ,h8t "• termed the hl*her loippvd by Mr. F. A. Fowl!, ol th.t pl.o.. 
pr“eeeton". I Io.te.d of the old oootnv.no. to b. work.

The .tockmen of the Territorie. come

/'

Slewing the "Tut Uni ” gary ia th. centre of the great ranching 
country and it wm surprising that hun-

H ARROWS, 
3 and 4 section 

DRAG HARROWS,
DISK HARROWS,

Ooe end two horse 
SEED SOWERS,

IN
TAEIETTm are.OROBliXa *>o:ATчи яго.a*. 'X.oar ,ar: Vh. HICKEY’S [)RUC STORE

PLOW REPAIRSm ✓

for all Plows ever sold by us for the past twenty-two years. All made 
by the original makers. Try these repairs,COMMON SOAP іPRICES RIGHT,THEY WEAR BEST.WILL CAUSE

and all sold on our Usual Liberal Terms.ed from the loe Mr. Fowlie ha. . vary par- 
together tu interchange view, and experi-1 ,ad .Eoiwt dradgo that o.n be worked 
ence. with regard to the cere, breeding („ 0p«a water. It i. a regoi.t dradg. 
and improvement of .lock, to receive the "orange peel" priooiple ; the. i. it re- 
in.truotion from men who heve made a sembla* a quartered orange-peel. Ills of 
life «tody of »uoh matters, and to enjoy hard .teal and i. operated by a foar hone 
•ooi.l Int-rooun. one with another. That power Nortb.y guolene angina and lifte 260 
the addresae. of the meeting, were well lb*- 0< mad « oth«r material at .mb “grab.” 
werthy of attention will be readily reoog- | 1‘ w“ »orkwl in only two fwt of water ou

Friday, m Mr. Fowl!, did not axpact Mr. 
Peter, on th.t d.y end the machine l.y 
aground io Little Bntooh, jo., below the 
Fowlie mill, th. tide being low. Th* 
dredge made two descents .very forty 
•Moods, lifting and damping thn to itnri.l 
tekno from ths bottom of the river. In eix

SH3:isrROTTOEH
QEO. HILDEBRAND, M*nitger.

Chatham Branch, Q. A. Lounsbury & Co., Cunard St.
0» Face and Hands.

r on'
er and more universally and definitely 
known than the . word Intercolonial- the report that Canadian pine doer, are

highly thought of, and the lead which the 
Dominion manufacturera have in thie line

No good reason can be urged for 
using either St. John or Quebec ie con
nection with the fast line, and we are, which haa several signification 
therefore, at a lose to understand why “Atlantic Standard” ie by far the beet 
so able a public man aa Mr. Tarte,
Dominion Minister of Public Works, 
while affirming the true idea on which 
the choice of a fast line terminus should
be choaen, shows that he ie prepared to grocery debating olase. 
sacrifiée it for a part of the year, doubt
less for purely local reasons. He says :

“My idea wonld be to have Quebec the 
sommer terminus of the fast line, Halifax 
the winter tertninua for passengers, and 
St. John for freight. The reason for this 
is obvioue. The 0. P. R. must be de 
pended upon slmoet exclusively to supply 
trade for the winter port, and their own 
line runs only to St. John, ae that th,
Canadian line ehould furniah it with re
turn freight. For the paeeenger terminus Secretary, 
my idea ia to have pasaengera landed 
where they can get along at feat as posai 
ble, and freight carried on the very faa 
liners is generally of a perishable nature— 
that is the reason why I would make 
Halifax and Quebec the termini of the 
fiat line and have the freight boats go to 
St. John."

To have a line feat, it is absolutely 
neoeeaary, ea we have frequently point
ed out, first : that the shortest possible 
rente be selected and, second. : that the 
shortest possible portion of it be used 
for steamship and the greater for rail her in this district, 
transportation. Sydney, or some other 
Cape Breton port claims first place as a 
fast line terminus, while Halifax, 
because of its prominence as the great ‘
British-Canadian naval station of th#
Atlantic, ia also entitled to considera
tion. Quebec can expect to be con
sidered only in oonneotion with the nee 
of Bellisle Straits as part of the route, 
and, even then, it haa disadvantages 
which would be fatal to a fast line; hut 
to select any route save that south ol 
Newfoundland tor the purpose would 
handicap ite success from the start

It is, therefore, of the first import
ance that the western Atlantic port of 
the fast line shall be in Nova Scotia, 
both winter and summer.

If Mr. Tarte fails to divest himself of 
his Quebec sectionalism in connection 
with the proposed fast line he will be a 
contributor to ite non success to an 
equal extent with those who, for 
similar reasons, advocate the alleged 
claims of SL John in the same connec
tion. Until "the public men of the 

Dominion, therefore, display ability 
and breadth of mind which will enable 
them to overcome and ignore sectional 
claims, we shall have no fast line ; for 
if onr natural advantages are to be 
handicapped and eacrifioed to petty 
self-seeking contentions between prov
inces, we had better leave the develop
ment of the great idea to thoee coming 
after us, who will have learned bettor 
than ourselves the necessity of broad 
ideas to the success of the undertaking.

■
,‘x * We have just Imported в large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap \ ‘;-;V hould develop into » big trade. Hitherto 

designation. What’s in s name, any- I «hipmente have been made via New York, 
way 1 We expect to see sensible people I K,,„0kdown cases, the requisite pieces for 
adopt the new time and leave the die- each box being wired in one buudle, are 
eussion of its name to the corner I considerably used. In addition to these

I goods, large quantities of rough limber are
----------- I < 1st» used for, pitpropa in the mines, and
Hie Honor th* ror docks and bridgea, but the ravages of

I^OYAL
w Absolute iy

Baking
Powder

nixed when it ie mentioned that among
Sheet fifoe the faetory wfcieh we can tell far tha

TWO WEEKS
——AT 1 і

Ь Oakes for 10 cents.
It la made from Роп ОНта Oil and die Jotea of 

Waoan reoomsMod it.

the apeakere wereC. W. Psteraon, Deputy 
Miuiaier of Agriculture fur the Territories;
J. R. Andereon, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture for Britiah Colombia; J. A.
Turner, W. R. S’ewart, R. B. Bennett,
M. P. P., A. B. Oroee. ex-M. P. P., and 
P. J. Nolan, besides a strong delegation i Qt*. 
fi'Oiu the East oouaisiing of Profe. Day, maximum oapaèity of 120 tone a day wa« 
Oreelman and Drisdale and Межа re. | therefore amply verified. The boat contain- 
Robert Miller and F. W. Hodeon.

There was only a moderate number of I claw, 30x12 ft. and 2 ft. 6 in. deep. It ia a 
entries for the Stallion Show, but every. I atern-wheeter capable of a epeed ol five or

ail milee an hour. Thera are alto two

, Makes the food more delicious aid wholesome rGovernment Notice
Lieutenant-Governor, during the absence I the white ante in eome districts oau*es 
From the Province of the Provincial 1 plt0h pine to be preferred for work touch- 
Secretary and Premier, haa been pleased j lQg ^he ground, 
to designate The Honorable William 
Pugeley, Attorney General, aa Acting I Durban firm of saw millers possesses what 
Premier, and The Honorable Charles H. te said to be the largest and beat equipped 
LaB lloia, Chief Commissioner of the 1 plant in South Africa. It haa a complete 
Board of Works, aa Acting Provincial | out tit of all km ia of wood working

machinery, and ia extensively occupied in 
window making and general joinery, aa 
well aa aawing. When times are btiek it 
employe 80 Europeana and 200 nativee 
and others. Its yards and builuinga cover 
three acres of ground in a very valuable 

London Timber Trade* Journal of 31at I situation in the town. Of match faotoriei

йипДГаїніТі^т ? т”ііімїіїиП&feet ut water u avaragn two lifts etch min- 
Mr. Fowhe’e claim that it has a

' ГГ*. •
; Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.$ CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.From another report we leatn that a

I: ing the dredging machinery ie of the eouw
IW BFFBOT OOT. ax, 1901.

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION/ MERCHANTS

er. XXTZ8, W. X.

1 Gable Address: Deravin 

LE» ОШАТНІ, Ooinlar tgut for Truce.

mi the above Railway, dally (Bundsys e*oet>ted) aa follow:farther notice, trains will run on

Betwiin Frelirtcten, Chatham anfl 
Lenrliville.

thing ehown wee of excellent quality, end 
spoke volume» for Alberta 
raising country. C'yde.dalee Shire», I ,hird ”nder M,,,tructlon' ТЬеУ »« 45x12 
Hackney., Standard Bred, and French | к “d 2 “• d,'P *od h‘« 4 «"Уіов

ospaoity of 50 tons ench. Orders are now 
booked for eev*r*l thousand tone, some ol 
the enterprieing farmers of Blaok River and 
Napan wanting 1000 tons aaoh. It ia réélis- 

The show of oaltle was very large and ed th.t if the dredge is used in transporting 
the quality averaged high, although a the material to the ferm-landinge of purohaa- 
number of the femel-a were old, and eeme | ere, valuable time will be loat. The f.rmere 
not in calf whioh detracted oonaideyably 
from their value in the eeme ring.-' The I they want to aw It at work digging all the 
large majority of the animale exposed for I time poaiible, aed a Dumber of them are, 
•ale were Shorthorn», with a few Here- therefore, building «cow. either alogly or In 
ford., Aberdeen Angu. and Ayrahiree, all bartnerahip, ao a. to do their own tree.- 
of whioh were judged very aati.faot ,ril, fx*tatf«, Uta, Mr Fowll. giva. than, th.lr

' 1 loads. He oan sell them the mad alongside 
at from 10 oenta par tou, aa a minimum prioe 
for raising on large orders, to 15 oenta for 
•mailer lote. The prioe, delivered, ia from 
25 to 85 osnls, depending on the quantity 

animale were ae young ae ooo mon.h and ordered aod fche diltanoe te point of delivery, 
ether, ai old aa twelve year.. Two hun- Mr. Miller who examined, ilhe engioe. 
di ad and twenty head were disposed of j dredge aod working gear reported vary 
at an average prioe of $911.80, m iking the favorably ea it and Mr. Peters wee quite 
total receipts of the aale$31 077.00. The I eatiified that Mr. Fowlie waa fully entitled 
top prioe of the eale waa $290.00, while I to the enbeidy provided by tha Aol of 
an excellent yearling Shorthorn» eontrib-1 Assembly, We have no doobt that other 
uted by one breeder averaged $174 00 oommunitiai, when they know what oan be 
each. The following ia a aummary of the d<,oe 00 th* lio“ ,ollow,d b7 Mr' FuWli«-
résulta of the sale :__ I wd* weot the benefit of almilar dredge».

They will revolntioniH the fertllinr bnaineaa 
where mo..el-mad ie .reliable end prose of 
great vaine la developing the agricultural 

Suob aide to

Coaneotiag with I. 0. B.
caoiTwra гговтта

Маегпмк Rxvnms, Day Kx»naae 
PROp. m 18.10 p.*,

12 60 “ 
1.10 •• 
1.80 
160 "

horee lieoked «oow. for carrying the mud and aaa a
É- L. J. TWEEDIE. 

Provincial Secretary'a Office, 
Fredericton, 4th June, 1902.

lv. ChBthsm,
Nelson
àr. OhâthEm Jane., 
Lv. •• 11

Ar.OhBth

F<5r FREDERICTON 
(rend up)

FOR CHATRA81 
(rend down)

1) "i0 18 30Oonobere were the breeds represented and 
all classes were judged by Mr. Robert 
Miller of Stouffville, Ont.

10 10 •' 
10.86 " 
10.66 " 
1116 ••

Freight 
0 00 a m

Freight
8 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 1 00 
■ * .........Olbeon....18 67

Lumber la Liverpool.
4 20• 10 4 178 os ....... UIDHOn. . .

0 60 . 8 16 ..Marysville,..
1 80 4 87 ..Cross Огик,

^ j 6 85 ..Bofostown... j

18 66 pm 7 86 ...Blsokvtlte,... 8 86 0 40
7 86 lv I 10

1 0 66 ar
.... 0 86

18 46 p m 4 06 
..11 34 

10 30lv 
10 86 ar

О-ОТ TWO riOUTW.
** Rxrnaea. Day Вхрпвє 

6 >0 a. m. 0.80 a. m
0.10 " 0.40 ,f
0.80 11

DENTISTRY! 2 00May, in ita Liverpool notea, aaye :—
The holidays being now over, there ia ж I vicinity of the town, and a third, piivate- 

general turn to eerioue business, and it all I |y owned, at Bellaira, a auburb of the 
reporte from country dietriote be tiue, town. One of these factories employe 120 
there ir an improvement in trade which 1 hande, and ie capable of turning out 3,000 
will be welcomed by the importers of tim- | oases, each containing 60 grese boxes of

matches, in 12 monthe. Splinte and all 
Considerable business haa been done in I ingredients have to be imported, aa the 

the peat few days in epruce deale for 1 materials are not obtainable wiihin the 
future delivery in the Lancashire poita. I colony. It appears to us that the demand 
Pnoea have ruled at £7 10». c.i.f. for poor from South Africa for wood gooda of 
pecifiytiena containing about 66 to 60 various kinda will in a few yeare profound- 

per cent, of 3x7 and 3x8 inch, bnt for any I [y modify tfce whole oouree of the marke». 
better linee of dimension» than theee 1 . — --------- --  —

there are two owned by companies in the Makiti10 00 
10 86 18 85 pm 

0 86 11 86

ilhathaas,
Xeieon
Ar. Chatham Junction,
Lv. « 11
Nelson
Ar Chatham

[Nora.—Faeeeneeni lesvlnr uhetham en ths 
8.16 am. Exprew for Frwterlctnn, reach ths 
Junction It, good time to -n neot wlln the Маті 
time Express going south.]

11 80 10,00 " 
10.60 11 
11.10 *• 
1130 ••

are so ronoh planed with the machine that 7.80 »•
7.60 " 
MO “2 10 S 20 ** j Chatham Jot jHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8. Î 40 7 n8 25

! 8 06 .... Netimn .... 8 86 7 00
....Chatham.... В 16 8 40
.. Logglsville ..6 60am 800am

8 46
I 40 0 06oa* Hoes :—0.90 a.m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m 

Baturday—9.80 a.*, to 1 p- *l 7.80 p. a. to • p. m. 4 00 ar 9 80

The above Table Ie made no on Bwntern standard time.
The train» between Chatham aod Fredericton will eIeo stop a hen ilgnsUed at the following Bee 

Stations—Derby Hiding, Upper 'fols-in Doom, Chelmsford, Irey Raplle, Upper Blsckville, tillwfleld 
Carrol's, MoNamee'e, Ludlow. Astla Oroeslng. Clearwater, Portage Road, ForbM’ Bid lug, Upper Oroee 
Creek, Covered Bridfe, Slouvtile, Durham, Nashwsak, Manwr'e Siding, Poanlao.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
by Prof. 0. E. D.y, The eale paeeed off 
exceedingly well, and the prices realised 
were ooneidered very good, taking into 
consideration the feet that eome of the

WEBS DOmnr ASFEOIALTY. 
Omus-OVIB MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

!..

Maritime iKprwe Tralee oe L 0. A golne north ran through to deeUnetloe. on eunday. Maritime 
Жхргеот from Meutreal ruas Monday murnlug. hut out guud.y mornings.

I ’CONNECTION'S ?г,™‘'І,*їиІ“к'1і°,иЇг‘«г° "ltbdtbt,Kl'd c\ R»ùhruTО. P. RAILWAY for Montreal .ud .11 oohite Inth.^uiieur provliiyue eu.I VHh the OP. 
tor et John aod all pointe Wwt, and at Olh.on fur Woodetouh, Huultuu, Or.bd Pall. Bdmutidrtol 
and Praequ. Ill», and at Uro* Orwh with et... for Suulry.

TBOH. IIOHKN, мирf,.

railwayTHE BEST STORE higher prices are wanted.
The weekly arrivals per linera have been 

dealt with on private terme from the 
«hip’s aide, and all, or nearly all, have

NEWS AND NOTES..V

AI.I1X. «ІІПЧ«И, IWI Himage
The late Senator Clemow left an eatateTO PATRONISE. gone info ooneamption. I1*1 1760,000. HU only daughter will

The Norwegian barque “Johanna," for | eventually reoeive the whole of it.

Halifax, N. 8., to load a cargo of epruce,

modified if need be, so that no iutereet in 
Canada need suffer thereby : and in the 
opinion of this conference Britain would be 
serving the in tele» ta of the empiie hy ad- 
jneting the pr-eent tax on food stuff « aod 
levying any other duties that may be impos
ed m such a manner that importe from 
Canada and other colonies will have prefer
ence over those from other nations when thie Archbishon’e Holmecan be don. without ..oritto. of Brni.h WM.min't.TLnHnn,
fnt.ra.te.” 23rd April, 1Ю2,

Around thl. the debate waa waged meet My Lord Arohbi.hop.-1 hare the honor 
of the day. to forward a copy ol the letter from the

Wm. Preiton, of Stratford objected to Cardinal Secretary of State, in which I em 
going cep In hand to Greet Britain aekleg Informed of the graoioue aot, by which the 
tariff fevore. Holy Father Ie pleaeed, mutu propria, to

Andrew Pettullo,M. P. P,. queatloned if diepenee Cetholloe throughout-the British • 
Canada waa prepared to entirely remodel her Empire from the law of abstinence on Frl- 
fieoel lyetem and bind hereelf by agreement d.y, ,ь. 27th of June, and from feeling and 
to a policy of preference. abstinence on Setnrdny, the 28th June,

Robert Monro, Montreal, atated the which la the vigil of 8Я. Peter and Paul, In 
original raentation eeld nothing eboal mek- order that they may more ..ally join In the 
ing a bargain. featlvitlae with whioh tha week ol their

John Rowell, présidant of Winnipeg board Majesties' Coronation will b» celebrated 
of trade, aald hie own provlnoe oould from throughout the Empire, 
ft» 48,000,000 аогм of wheat land, produoa But the Holy F.iher ideelree that thoee 
all the wheat required by Great Britain, who nvefl theineelvee of this benign dlepen- 
The only thing needed waa tha people. eatlon should effer up instead aoma special

W. J. Feiguioo, ol Stratford, .aid tha prayers. Let .11, iherefore, on each of these 
Montreal board of trade resolution meant two dayt, recite either ooe of tha Hymne to 
alma seeking. tha Holy Ohoit,and the Acta of Faith, Hope,

O. A, Young, of Winniptggreln exchange, Charity and Uontrltlnu, or at leaet five
relied eoihueia.m by .eying that by 1008 Aller», Ave» end Gloria», to Implore the 
the Canadian weet would furulih aa much ■ Divine Rleaelng upon their anguat Majaatiaa 
wheat aa la now eent by the United State» and upon thi whole Empire, 
and Canada to Great Britain. 1 ahall be grateful il your Grace will kind-

P. B. Domoolio, Quebec, held thet care |y trauamit thn information to yonr Suftrn. 
•hould be taken to aee If the prnpoied gene for promulgation In their teipeotive 
arrangement waa better than clour trade dlooaiaa.
relatione with the Uulted St.te. would be. Believe me to be, Your Oraoe’a faithful 
He raiher farored timing to them for end devoted eerveut io Je.ue Chrlet, 
better relatione. Retaliation for a prefer- H мін кит Caudiiial Vaughan,
ence policy would injure Canada.ArohbuUop ol Weattuinetar.

D. R. Wilkie, of the Imperial Bank, Translated,
eald there wee no (ear of further retaliation Most Eminent Lord,—I am happy to
on the part of tha United States. They had inform your Eminence that tha Holy Father, 
done their woret to Canada and what ha m his desire that Catholics throughout the 
feared waa that the naît endeavor would be British Empira may more deeply participate 
to bribe by free trade or raolprooity to in the feetmtie* that will mark the 
abandon the Britiah preferenoe. He hoped tiun of Hia Majesty the King, haa deigned 
that bribe*would be resisted ehould it oome. to di*p use them from the law of ahatioenoe 

F. X. Perrault, of Vaspe (Qua.), and I). <>" Friday, the 27th June, and from the law 
Masaoo, president of Montreal Chambra de (eating and abstinence on the Baturday 
Commerce, favored the resolution, speaking і М,0"и,К* whioh ie the vigil of the feast of 
fur the French Canadian business men, tha ^ *ll(* ^*ul'
latter eeyiug it elmply placed responsibility В it it is the dewire of the Holy Father
for tha ontoome ol the ooming conference. fc^et Oalhulioe should make up for thia 

Jacquee Bureau, M. Р», Tnrea Rivers, ЬУ r”0l,sl °f оег^і'‘ prayere, the choice 
thought the Montreal resolution too broad „ W 10 le remits t0 l^,e judgment of 
and Saoford Kvane, of Winnipeg, feared ,^neuo*’
that tha wording might prujudioa the oaaa Y,,ur^^K ,,l”eow ,e âulhorlaed to
in the Eogllah mind, He moved to refer it ^U,,l0*u thl ,hu’’« dlapeniati.» to the 
to a commute, for amendment. Eioaoupat., an th.t it m.y їм duly brought

Thia waa lost, aa w»i the Stretford amend- Wl rômldV'evwl“nro. h*1#', 
mam, and th. Montréal roaolutlou of prala,. r„b„.l h ‘ ù „ ’ ) 0<,"‘""a ‘°
ence for prelerano. wee adi'p ed, .’ h wnmh

A raaolulioo of the Winnipeg grain ax- 1 am Yuur B nlnenue’a humbl. and da- 
change was alun endorsed asking foi a wpeoifio voted servent, 
preference of 5 per cent, on all oolonial 
grain entering England.

At the evening session a résiliation by W.
F. Hathaway, of 8t. John, (N. K.). thet the 
preferential reta on Brltinh importa Into 
Canada be granted only on gooda biooght 
in through Canadien ports was withdrawn 
and a substitute by Robert Munro, of Mont
real, ad ipted to the «ffeot thnt nnly 2A per 
oant. of tha preferenoe be allowed ou gooda 
not imptirted through Canadian porta,

A resolution waa passed on motion of Mr.
Cookshuttof the Biaiitford board of trade, 

j that negotiatiuue be entered into (or the 
removal of the oattle embargo in Great 
Britain.

A line of Britiah osblae around the g! >be 
. 4 , wae favored on motion of Mr. Chowu, ot

that It Ie powbl. to oommu. the Caa.dlaa Kiageloe, eyeakiug fur Sir fi.udfurd
Uriff pvefereaee I» Ik pmeat fern, er ileele$,

Ooronatioa Blipeatotiea.
I beg to return thanks to my patrons for 

their favors of 1901, and as the year haa 
come to a close the moet important feature 
of any bnaineaa ia to make the next year 
more ettoeeeafoi than the last. With that 
•peoiel object io view I have selected my 
stock from best honees in the Dominion of 
Canada aod United States aod bought it at 
the loweet price», bo ae to still enable me to 
increase my business by selling gooda cheap
er than I aver did before.

Call and prove my 
•how yon my new a took at rook bottom 
prioee. Thanking yon for paet fevore, I 
await your visite#

The Advance recently announced tha 
dispansatiou nf His H dmesa the Pope la 
oonneotion with the ^ting’e coronation, the 
letter» in oonneotion with whioh art made 
public aa follows i—

Monsignor Falooni, the papal delegate 
went aehore on Tuesday upon a aimken | tQ 0in„dl] will ,UOOMd 0.tdinal Martin, 
reef, and haa become a total wreck.
Happily the orew were rescued.

elli aa papal delegate to the United 
States.

BREED. COWS. BULLS. RECEIPTS,
No. Average No. Average

Aberdeen Angus 10 MS.60 ! |7i 50 | 630.00
Avrohlr* 1 «0.00 « 61.00 164.00 .
Hereford. 1« 6i is 1380.00 interet ta of the oonntry.

«1 78.46 160 103.M 18611.00
Canada an! the Mother Oonntry- A remarkable trio of ealmon waa re Sborthorne agri jultora are oaloulate l to do a good work 

lotoo 21077.00 I |o mak|ng the youog people latiifled with 
I the farmer'» profaaeioa, whioh, after all, i«

_______ I the beet and moet ludepeadant exiatiog.
The ioepeotiog party were moat hoepit ibly 

entertained by Mr. and Mre. Fowlie, and 
retaroad with tha meat pleasing reoolleolione 
of their tlilt tu Little Braooh which, with 
ita aaw-mill run by the heire of the lata Geo. 
Fowlie, ita piotureaque lurroaodinga and 
indoethoui aad Intelligent people I» a desir
able oommnoity to live la.

oently exhibited at a «hop m ÇonflProfeaaor Robeitaon, Dominion oom- 
miaiioner of agriculture, who hae return- "reet- London. They came from Nuf

way, and weighed together 157} lbe.

68 88.71 188
Total number of head.......880.
Avenge asia price...........86.80.ed from Bcgland, states Jjhat Canadian 

affaira and Canadian proddota are oooupy-
rtioma when we

Mr. Samuel Ruaeell, Liberal member- 
ing a much larger attention there than j elecl for Eut Haatinga in the new On- 
ever before. I tario legislature, ia a New Brunawlokar, a

He had eeveral interviewe at the de- I ultiTe of Northumberland county, and a One of the principal drawbaoke in the 
périment of the imperial government 0f ,he Univerauy of New Brune- oooopation of farming almost everywhere
regarding future .hipment. of O.nad.an wiok. j, ,h, eIpen„ lnd diffiou|ty o{ obtlini

‘."thoZtok ÎSLT1d£2.'Î The Parisian, with~th. Coronation eon- hnili.ero in aufficieo, qnan.itiM to kaap 

Canadian product». The hay and floor tingeut, Governor-General and provincial in" “0 ™ “rth'shV1^*
.hipment, to Africa have given exceeding premier., ...led from Quebec on Saturday ’ greater Uoa!w 7ew of
•atîsfaction. He found, however, tha. °ight. A «lute of 21 gone waa fired ^^

one inferior bale of hav in a «hib- lrom th* citadel, and the ateam whietle» t00^ rsleere 10 en ,Itent
ment had a tendency to rertou.ly injure U*U tugbuau and veaael. in port were «^««nt to feed their crop, on the farm oonferenoe of board, of trade and ohamb-
. . , J .. waul in I blown and thue, in a large measure, return te ers of commerce of Canada, whioh opened

e repo a ion ° e ‘W* ' . --------- toe »«* the equivalent of what ie taken et the parliement buildmge today under
remount. toZ evidence regarding the The tower, for the Merooni .y.tem at ,rum U- The obeervant vUitor, therefore, pre.idency of A. E. Amee, of the Toronto

1 Ik 1 » n n.A.8 Table Head, Cape Breton, have been t°o often aeee impoveriahed and "run- | board of trade and with elraoit 100 dele-
7oPut to .hT’hat Canada would .„ppl, «ected, and work on the plan ha. been JJ I ^ h attendance from all pan. of
from 10 000 to 30 000 horse, nor veer pushed along. The manager for Marcani, which repieeent, on the one hand, at ten- Canada, waa unqueetionably the marked
,ZbuC.rtillereT«lre~dmJnn^ whoh« b.cn enpermteuding the work, J**» all-impertaut matter of I diverelty of opinion maoifeeted aa to th.

infantry All that was required waa . «aye he expect, the wireleee telegraphy '«tili-mg and, on the other, neglect of it. trade relation, that ehould exi.t between

fermera to keep up the etandard of ] makingn* traueatlaotio teats.
breeding. I g;, Bonor lieutenant-governor Snow-

A nofable increase haa taken place in forWnrded through Lord Minto a 
the quantity of cheese, butter and bacon. | lelegrlm of congratulation to hia msjeety 
The value of these exported from Canada

▲ looa te Lower mnalehl
Famirs.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Chatham.

î

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESS
▲a Important Trade Muting-

Wt. Toronto, June 4.—The feature of theeven

Iff
і

>

lChange of Time- n opening the oonferenoe Mr. Amee 
aleo true that eome who assume to be I „id the buiiueee men did not desire to 
farmer, have every inadequate teelii.tion uiurp the funotione of government but
of the fact that it ie impossible to etiam elmply to express their view, on «оте of 
to any appreciable auooeee in agriculture the queatioae that would eome before the 
uuleae a systematic enrichment of the | imperial oonferenoe in Loudon, during the 
cropped eoil by artificial mean» ie main
tained.

The Act of the New BrunswickІЖ/1
Legislature changing the time of the 
Province from the multiplicity of times 

bsefved to the Atlantic Standard, 
haa been proclaimed by the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-UonnoiL 

[tie.] Bl

the King, on the surrender of the Boere 
has increased from $19,456,544 in 1896 to I ftn(j t^e eign]ng 0f agreement for peace. 
$35,812,434 in 1901, and will occupy a telegram expresses the gratification 
relatively better petition on the market of | Q, the governmeut ,nd ,he people of New 
the United Kingdom. The newspapers

now 0
summer.

Anyone who peaeee along 
through the aettlemente of the lower 
Miremiohi river end bay—Lower Ner- 
oaitle, Burnt Church, Negoao, Tabuaintao, 
Napan, Black River or Hardwioke—can
not fail to observe a great difference 
manifest in adjoining farms. One olaee 
bear» the evidence» of attention on the

У The debate of the day was on a resolu
tion presented on behalf of the Montreal 
board of trade by Gen. Б. Drummond to 
the effect that the oonferenoe waa of

His Honor The Honorable Jobes BuntinO 
„novball, Lieutenant-Governor of the Prov 
ince Of New Brunswick.

Brunswick upon the ounolueion of thebelong» to the mao who haa hte clothing 
made to measure by an artist tailor who 
knows the value of perfect fit, beautiful 
finish and fine workmanship, and who 
•electa hia fabrics with an eye to please the 
taate of the well bred gentleman, MThe 
tailor такеє the man" ie an old saying and 
we oan supply all defects of form, and give 
yon both etyle and satisfaction in suite and 
overcoats. Ladies suite, ooate and skirts at 
reasonable rate». Gents fur lined overcoat» 
s specialty.

have given much prominence to the dis
cussion on preferential trade.

war.J. B. Snowball.
/PROCLAMATION. opinion th»t Great Britain would aerve 

beei the interest» of the empire by giving 
the produoia of her ooloniee a preferenoe 
in her market» aa againet the products of 
foreign oountriee, it being believed that 
euoh preferenoe would eiimulete trade and 
develop oolegtial enterprise» and, more
over, aerve to mike the ooloniee attrac
tive not only to the Urge number of 
British subject» emigrating annually from 
th# British lelei, but aleo lo the aurplue 

farming, combined with industry and I population of other oountriee and at tha 
thrill, and a lack, or want of appreoi.tion time b,n,gt QrMt Britlin by |,,gely
of euch knowledge, oombiued with laxi- | frle(ng her from dependenoe upon foteign

countries for her food supplie».

The British » teamen Camorte, from 
Midrae for Ragoon, with 660 pasaengera, 
whioh was believed to have foundered 
May 6 in a cyoione, owing to the discovery 
of wreckage, haa been discovered sunk at 
B.ragua Flat» in the Irrawady Delta, 
directly in the track of shipping. Her 
topmaati are protruding above the surface 
of the water.

ooreue-
VT7HEREAS by an Aot mirie sod pwwed in the 
УV Second ye»r of the Relga of Hie present 

Msjeety, intituled “kn Act to provide for the Adop
tion of Atlantic Standard Tima within the Prov- 
ince," it waa, amoQfrat other things, enacted that 

•the eaid Act should not go into force until the 
Lieuteuanb-Governor in-Council should *>$ Proclam
ation, to be published in the Royal Gazette, decl s r 
that the seme ahall come into force from and after a 
day in such Proclamation to bn named ;

And WhirilAS an Order in Council has been passed 
recommending that His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor do proclaim and bring Into force the said

I. 0. B- Extension-
An Ottawa despatch aaye :—
“While the report ie current here that 

the dominion government haa hid some 
negotiations with Mr. Booth looking to 
the purchase of the Canada Atlantic Rail
road ae a meana of extending the govern
meut road to tke Georgian Bay, nothing 
definite ia obtainable. It ia well known 
that Mr. Blair favor» an exteniion of the 
Intercolonial westward to a port on the 
Great Lake#, but whether thia oan be ac
complished juat now remain» to he seen, 
all that can be «aid ia that there appear» 
te be aouie negotiation» on the tapie. 
Mackenzie & Mann were here all yester
day watching what waa going on."

part of the owner» to the matter of 
feitilieing—'he other of negleot in that 
respect ; and, yet, as a rule.the opportun
ities of both owner» for maintaing their 
land in “g lod heait” are equal The 
difference in the two clae-ee of holding» ie 
that between knowledge of theaeiance of

W. L. T. WELDON Act ;
Now, Thbriforb, I do hereby under aod by virtue 

of the said Act of Assembly, and under the author- 
ty i>f the eaid Order in Council, proclaim and de- 
claie that the said Act ef Assembly, 2 Edward the 
Seventh, Chapter 6. ah til go la л force at midnight 
of Saturday the fourteenth day of June

your
MEROHANT TAILOR.

3ST. 33.
Under the heading : “A Sad Spectacle", 

the Truro, N. S., New» «aye
“The Supreme Court cloeed ita aeaaion 

for this week at one o’clock to-day, when 
the jury brought a verdict of guilty of 
horse steal ng against Mrs. Ruehton and 
her ion. It waa a sad spectacle inoeed— 
never aero before in the Truro Court and 
probably not in any other Court in the 
Province—of a mother and her grown up 

standing in the criminal box together 
charged with stealing and found guilty by 
the verdict of e jury of their fellow coun
trymen.”

*corn-
Given under my Hand and Heel et Freder

icton, the twenty-ninth day of May, Id 
the year of our Lord one thousand niu< 
hundred and two, and lu the second 
year of Hie Majesty's Reign.

By Command of the Lieutenant-Governor
L. J. TWEEDIE

The Intercolonial and Canadian 
Pacific Railways change their time 
tables next week and the new ones are 
made up on the new standard time. 
It ia probable that the new order will 
be observed generally throughout the 
Province.

Beginning on Sunday morning at ten 
o’clock, Atlantic Standard time, trains 
will be ran over the Intercolonial Rail
way in the Maritime Provinces, ae far 
weet as Campbellton on Atlantic Stand
ard time, whioh is one hour faster than 
the time heretofore need. Thus, for 
instanoe, the Maritime Express from 
8b John and Halifax arriving at Camp- 
bwlltou at 4.05 after next Sunday 
morning, will leave Oapnpbellton lor

t; ness.

Bank of Montreal. The farmers of the dietriote referred to 
have always had within their reach one 
of the beat naiural fertilisers known to 
egricohuriete—viz. miiaael-mod. It ia 
found in abimdanoe in our baya and ri ver
mouth», and ia teslly dead oyster-bade, 
in the meiu, composed of oyster-ahelle, 
and lilt which hae taken the form of mud. 
It hae, however, been dilfloult and expen
sive to procure by the method» in vogue 
heretofore nn the Miremiohi as well ee in 
other North Shore localities and in 
Prince Etwaid Island, where It aleo 
abound». A device known ae the “mud 
digger" hae been the unive sally need 
machine for railing the materiel, which ie 
found in depth» of water from three to 
twenty feet, the bvd» or deposit», them- 
eelvea, ranging the same depths of soil. 
The digger» ere, in moat oaree, a specie, 
of “apaon” dredge worked by horee- 
power from oumbroue timber-framed 
devint, generally placed on the loe 

A wording to » near# agency, Colonel ' towerde aod in the spring of lb# peer, 
- ~ ' . Г. '

Mr. Drummond made a vigorous argu
ment for hie motion laying that ere long 
Great Br tien would eee the beet way of 
teaching th# virtuea of free trade would 
be to give other nation» a taaie of their 
own medloine. If England gave her 
enluniee a preference on luodetttffs wtihiu 
18 yeare ehe would bw independent of 
foreign euppliii.

The first amendment to the motion wee 
adopted unanimously and provided thet 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier be urged to fevor e 
joint Britiah and oolonial royal oonimiaaion 
to oooeider tha beat means of bringing 
about a preferenoe.

The next proved en apple of dieeord. 
Gaofge MoLag.n, of Straiford board of 
trade, offered liai follow»

"That preferenoe between the motherland і 
and the ooloniee should he entirely voluntary, j 
raiher than tha veeult of bargaining, ana 
each independent government Mould ooe- 
aider the mteraale ef Ite ewe

xaarjLBUBHXD iui7-

A Halifax despatch of >th aaya 
The 'Chronicle’ to.day announces that 

an arrangement ie about to be entered 
into between the Dominion Government 
and the Canada Atlautio whioh will remit

$12,000 000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of thie Branch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
on eome of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
aod 3let December. Thie ie the moet con
venient form for depositors, but deposit 

will be leaned to thoee who prefer

Capital (all paid up) 
Reterved Fond

M. Cardinal Hampoi.la.■on Home, 15th April, ИЮ2.

It Pays
To Get the Best.

iu giving to the Intercolonial entry into 
the wheat territory of the weet. The 
scheme, iu abort, І» that in return for 
permanent tratfio arrangements on the 
Canada Atlantic Railway, the government 
will guarantee the interest on the bonde | 
of the company, to enable them lo double- | 
track their line from Coteau to Depot I

Mr. Michael Davilt unveiled in the 
cemetery at Armagh, a lew day» ago a 
monument erected to the memory of 
Oarberry, an Irishman who waa killed 
at Modder River while fighting on the 
B-er aide. Cardinal bogue refused to 
allow apeeohea to hi made in the cemetery,

, and ordered that a political inscription on
Harbor. It i. further stated that th. I t||e b, Mr. Dleitti
Demitiion will hardly be.ever called upon how,Ter_ mede , .peeeh after the un
to expend money on interest aooouut. and I TeUine „hioh led w dUorder. A|eige 
it Will place the Intercolonial in a poemon foroeo(polio. ws, preMnt ,nd prevented 
to Mioewifuiiy compete for the export 
grain trade. If thie srrsogement ie ooo- 
aunt mated tite I. 0. R. rill have praotie-

;
I am not acquainted with, nor do l know 

hy r putatmn (ики^рітц two veteran 
Go ay w-it*r«i) a single rapid andevour* 
AiwW'Hs.p whoi* ont n Vitmioio fi-lluwer, 
-FRANK D CUItTlM, Officiel Hteiic 
via h»-, U. 8. Circuit Court, New York.

N-- V
Studtnti can ailler el any time.
b, ini fur Cats logea.

OOLLCOTION8
teade at ell poiata in Canada and the 
United States et most favorable rate».

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CREDIT
issued, negotiable in all pnrtncfthe irerid. 8. KERB 1 80*.» fight.

MMtfM
Montreal at 3.15, according to tile
r “ " /V "
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